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Programme Budget Matters: 

 

Programme Budget 2016–2017 

Programme Budget 2016–2017 approved by the Sixty-eighth World Health Assembly is the 

primary instrument to express the full scope of work of the Organization, along with the 

roles and responsibilities of all levels of the Organization (country offices, regional offices 

and headquarters). It is also the basis for the detailed 2016–2017 operational planning that 

has been initiated. 

The attached working paper discusses the development of the Proposed Programme 

Budget and operational planning for the 2016–2017 biennium in the context of the South-

East Asia Region. 

The Eighth Meeting of the Subcommittee on Policy and Programme Development and 

Management (SPPDM), held at the WHO Regional Office in New Delhi on 3 July 2015 

reviewed the attached working paper and made the following recommendations: 

Actions by Member States 

(1) Actively participate in the peer review of 2016–2017 workplans slated for 21–23 July 

2015 in the Regional Office; and 

(2) Provide timely inputs to the WHO country offices to enable finalization of country 

workplans before the deadline of 6 July 2015. 

Actions by WHO  

(1) Continue to provide the support required to Member States for timely finalization of 

workplans for 2016–2017; and 

(2) Explore the possibility of making available information on country-wise allocation of 

Programme Budget 2016–2017 for the Sixty-eighth Session of the Regional Committee. 

The working paper and SPPDM recommendations are submitted to the Sixty-eighth 

Session of the Regional Committee for its consideration. 

 





Introduction 

1. The Twelfth General Programme of Work (GPW) provides a high-level strategic vision for 

the work of WHO for the six-year period 2014–2019. Linked to the GPW, the subsequent 

biennial programme budgets are considered essential means to assist with quantifying and taking 

forward WHO reform. 

2. The aim of the Twelfth GPW is to improve results-based programming, management and 

accountability. A somewhat simplified results framework is now in place, with the aim of 

enhancing areas that include programming, accountability, transparency and resource 

mobilization. 

 

3. The 2014–2015 biennium which is currently being implemented, set the foundation to the 

vision of the Twelfth GPW. 

4. The vision laid out by the Twelfth GPW is being operationalized by the three biennial 

workplans, i.e. 2014–2015, 2016–2017 and 2018–2019. 

Programme Budget 2016–2017 

5. Programme Budget 2016–2017 is the second within the Twelfth GPW. It presents the 

budget requirement of WHO for the biennium 2016–2017 within the broader context of the 

Organization’s Twelfth GPW. The structure of Programme Budget with its six categories and 30 

programme areas has remained unchanged from the 2014–2015 biennium. However, the 

importance of integration of WHO’s action across its programmes and the three levels of the 

Organization has become increasingly evident while the six categories and 30 programme areas 

continue to provide overall direction and focus. 

6. WHO’s biennial Programme Budget elucidates the collaborative nature of WHO’s work 

within a given biennium with respective Member States. 

7. Programme Budget 2016–2017 is the key instrument to strengthen financing, resource 

mobilization and strategic communication of the Secretariat and the basis for detailed 

operational planning. As such, it is the primary instrument to express the full scope of work of 

the Organization and identify the roles, responsibilities and budgetary allocations of the three 

levels of the Organization, namely the country offices, regional offices and headquarters. 

8. The Sixty-eighth World Health Assembly approved a total budget of US$ 4384.9 million for 

the biennium 2016–2017. Of this total, US$ 3194.3 is for Categories 1–6. This proposal 
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represents an 8% budget increase in those Categories compared to Programme Budget 2014–

2015. 

9. Proposed Programme Budget 2016–2017 was developed through a process of engagement 

at the three levels of the Organization, which has involved rigorous consultations with Member 

States for over a year. 

10. The first step was to identify the priorities for WHO’s technical cooperation at the country 

level. A structured process of consultation with Member States and other stakeholders at the 

country level was put in place to further align with agreed priorities and sharpen the focus of the 

work of the Organization. WHO country offices identified priorities in up to 10 programme 

areas for WHO’s technical cooperation at the country level, to which approximately 80% of 

resources for the technical areas (Categories 1–5) would be directed; the remaining 20% would 

be directed at meeting existing commitments and emerging priorities during the biennium. 

11. The second step was to review the priorities at country offices, regional offices and at 

headquarters, taking into account a number of elements, including: existing commitments and 

engagement with partners; global and regional action plans and targets; and resolutions adopted 

by the governing bodies. The priority results and deliverables at each level of the Organization 

were consolidated by the three levels through the programme area, with oversight from the 

category networks and the Global Policy Group. 

12. The iterative process took into account emerging priorities based on the following 

components: resolutions adopted by the governing bodies; implementation of Programme 

Budget 2014–2015; and the recent experience in responding to the Ebola virus disease 

outbreak. These components further shaped Proposed Programme Budget 2016–2017. The 

process provided the opportunity to break from setting priorities based on historical precedent 

and to focus resources on areas in which WHO has more potential to contribute to health 

outcomes. 

13. Keeping in line with Programme Budget 2014–2015, Programme Budget 2016–2017 too 

has been approved by the Sixty-eighth World Health Assembly as an integrated budget. Thus, 

the Programme Budget has been approved in its totality. It does not specify any details of the 

assessed and voluntary contribution allocations within the document itself. This change is part of 

wider WHO reform, as it links to the concept of future financing of WHO, and the result is that 

it increases the responsibility of Member States to support the full financing of the Programme 

Budget. 

14. Resolution WHA68.1 on Programme Budget 2016–2017, paragraph 7, “authorizes the 

Director-General to use the assessed contributions together with the voluntary contributions, 

subject to the availability of resources, to finance the budget as allocated in paragraph 3, up to 

the amounts approved”. This paragraph gives full authority to the Director-General to use 

assessed and voluntary contributions in an appropriate manner to deliver the full approved 

Programme Budget of US$ 4385 million.  
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Programme Budget 2016–2017 for the SEA Region 

15. During the planning process, the WHO country offices identified their priorities for 2016–

2017 in consultation with the respective ministries of health in the countries of the South-East 

Asia (SEA) Region. They also identified the critical outputs on which the WHO country offices 

would work on the collaborative programme for the 2016–2017 biennium. Budgets were 

worked out by the country offices on the basis of their outputs. They were collated and the 

bottom-up planning process was taken into consideration to develop the regional Programme 

Budget. The regional requirement was submitted to WHO Headquarters during the 

development of Proposed Programme Budget 2016–2017. 

16. The Sixty-eighth World Health Assembly endorsed Programme Budget 2016–2017 with 

the allocation for the SEA Region at US$ 365.1 million. This is an increase of US$ 25.1 million 

from the US$ 340.0 million budget space of the 2014–2015 biennium.  

17. Biennium 2016–2017 too will follow the same procedure as in the current biennium, 

where non-cash contributions derived from “benefit-in-kind” or “service-in-kind” awards and 

work under “partnerships” will not be accounted within the approved Programme Budget space. 

These types of funds are now being accounted outside of the Programme Budget.  

Technical highlights of Programme Budget 2016–2017 for the SEA Region 

Category 1 

18. Category 1 consists of five programme areas which are very much relevant to the SEA 

Region. Malaria elimination, prevention and control of tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS have received 

high priority status in several countries of the Region that report a high disease burden. Strategic 

shifts are being made towards upstream work of prevention and control of HIV, TB and malaria. 

Two regional flagship areas - measles elimination and rubella control by 2020 and finishing the 

task of eliminating diseases on the verge of elimination (kala-azar, leprosy, lymphatic filariasis 

and yaws) have been given special priority under Category 1. The 2016–2017 biennium will 

show an increased focus on these regional flagship priorities. 

Category 2 

19. The Secretariat will contribute to further scaling up interventions for the prevention and 

control of noncommunicable diseases (NCD), while maintaining the momentum gained in 

tobacco control in the Region. Further expansion of the work on violence and injuries, nutrition 

and mental health, will also be addressed. NCD prevention and control being identified as one 

of the regional flagship priorities, there would be more focus to position NCD in the national 

development agenda of the countries of the SEA Region to promote early detection and 

treatment and improve the evidence base for policy-making, planning and monitoring. The 

budget increase proposed under Category 2 would allow WHO to further engage with countries 

in the Region in relation to prevention and control of NCD.  
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Category 3 

20. The work will focus on pursuing the unfinished business of ending preventable maternal, 

newborn and child deaths. As part of this effort, the Secretariat will intensify support to countries 

in this area. Being one of the regional flagship priorities, more emphasis would be given, 

especially to those countries that still report a high burden of neonatal, infant, child and 

maternal morbidity and mortality. Further efforts will be made to improve synergies with other 

programme areas of ageing, health and gender, equity and human rights, and social 

determinants of health. Emphasis would be laid on the health impacts of environmental risks, 

particularly climate change and air pollution, in the biennium 2016–2017.  

Category 4 

21. The focus on health systems strengthening will be on building resilient, integrated health 

systems. Innovations in the areas of health-care delivery, transformational education, 

prequalification of medicines, development of medicines, vaccines and other health 

technologies will be given emphasis. Universal health coverage being identified as one of the 

regional flagship priorities in the SEA Region, allocation in Programme Budget 2016–2017 has 

been increased to manage related activities under Category 4. The additional budget proposed 

in this category will be crucial for meeting the demands for technical assistance for health system 

strengthening in support of universal health coverage. It will also allow the Secretariat to work on 

strengthening regulatory systems for the control of antimicrobial resistance, which is also one of 

the regional flagship priorities, and on galvanizing research and development for vaccines, 

treatments and diagnostics for outbreaks.  

Category 5 

22. The SEA Region being subjected to frequent natural and man-made disasters, needs to pay 

special attention while dealing with emergency preparedness and response and epidemic and 

pandemic-prone diseases. Category 5 will merit a critical focus for the biennium 2016–2017, 

capitalizing on the lessons learnt from the recent outbreaks and disasters in the Region and the 

world. Among other things, WHO would meet the increasing demand by Member States for 

technical support for strengthening national core capacity requirements under the International 

Health Regulations (2005). The budget increase proposed is also crucial in enabling the 

Organization to support implementation of the global action plan on antimicrobial resistance. 

The focus on strengthening emergency risk management for sustainable development and 

building national capacity for preventing and combating antimicrobial resistance would attract 

greater attention, being regional flagship priorities. 

Category 6 

23. The main focus will be on maintaining continuity, while making further improvements in 

certain areas as requested by Member States. Work on enhancements includes strengthening 

transparency, accountability, risk management and evaluation and corporate learning. The 

changes will be system-wide. The budget increase in Category 6 is mainly due to further 

investments in support of strengthening internal control, including at country and regional levels, 

full implementation of the evaluation policy and framework, and strengthening risk management 

and accountability.  
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24. The increase of US$ 25.1 million in Programme Budget 2016–2017 is realistic in terms of 

the capacity of the Region to mobilize its financing and implement the planned activities being 

proposed. 

25. The financing dialogue that was introduced for the biennium 2014–2015 has allowed the 

Organization to progress towards the objectives of alignment, transparency and predictability. 

Further efforts in coordinated resource mobilization, strategic use of the flexible funding and 

greater transparency achieved through the programme budget web portal will help the 

Organization to achieve a fully financed Programme Budget 2016–2017. 

Operational planning for 2016–2017 in the SEA Region 

26. The distribution of Programme Budget 2016–2017 sets out a US$ 365.1 million budget 

space for the SEA Region, with a country office level budget space of US$ 251.9 million, and a 

Regional Office-level budget space of US$ 113.2 million. The budget space for each category, 

programme area and distribution between country offices and Regional Office, is shown in 

Table 1. 

Table 1: Programme Budget 2016–2017: South-East Asia Region  

(in US$ millions) 

Budget as per Programme Budget 2016–2017 

South-East Asia  

Country 

Offices 

Regional 

Office 
SEAR Total 

1 – Communicable disease 

HIV and hepatitis 8.1 4.5 12.6 

Tuberculosis 16.9 3.4 20.3 

Malaria 6.1 5.1 11.2 

Neglected tropical diseases 4.1 7.4 11.5 

Vaccine-preventable diseases 21.2 6.0 27.2 

Category 1 total 56.4 26.4 82.8 

2 – Noncommunicable disease 

Noncommunicable diseases 11.5 5.3 16.8 

Mental health and substance abuse 1.4 0.7 2.1 

Violence and injuries 1.1 0.9 2.0 

Disabilities and rehabilitation 0.6 0.2 0.8 

Nutrition 1.5 1.1 2.6 

Category 2 total 16.1 8.2 24.3 
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Budget as per Programme Budget 2016–2017 

South-East Asia  

Country 

Offices 

Regional 

Office 
SEAR Total 

3 – Promoting health through the life-course 

Reproductive, maternal, newborn, child and adolescent 

health 

15.3 4.8 20.1 

Ageing and health 0.9 0.6 1.5 

Gender, equity and human rights mainstreaming 0.8 1.0 1.8 

Social determinants of health 1.2 1.7 2.9 

Health and the environment 5.4 3.4 8.8 

Category 3 total 23.6 11.5 35.1 

4 – Health systems 

National health policies, strategies and plans 17.4 3.4 20.8 

Integrated people-centred health services 11.9 5.3 17.2 

Access to medicines and health technologies and 

strengthening regulatory capacity 

9.2 3.9 13.1 

Health system information and evidence 4.5 5.5 10.0 

Category 4 total 43.0 18.1 61.1 

5 – Preparedness, surveillance and response 

Alert and response capacities 3.0 4.2 7.2 

Epidemic- and pandemic-prone diseases 4.5 1.7 6.2 

Emergency risk and crisis management 6.6 2.2 8.8 

Food safety 0.7 0.3 1.0 

Category 5 total 14.8 8.4 23.2 

6 – Corporate services / enabling functions 

Leadership and governance 9.3 6.7 16.0 

Transparency, accountability and risk management 0.9 0.5 1.4 

Strategic planning, resource coordination and reporting 2.0 1.7 3.7 

Management and administration 16.3 17.3 33.6 

Strategic communications 0.9 0.8 1.7 

Category 6 total 29.4 27.0 56.4 

Total categories 1–6 183.3 99.6 282.9 
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Budget as per Programme Budget 2016–2017 

South-East Asia  

Country 

Offices 

Regional 

Office 
SEAR Total 

Polio 63.5 13.5 77.0 

Subtotal 63.5 13.5 77.0 

Outbreak and crisis response 5.1 0.1 5.2 

Sub-total 5.1 0.1 5.2 

Grand Total 251.9 113.2 365.1 

Source: WHO-HQ 

27. When compared to Programme Budget 2014–2015, the budget for Category 1 has been 

reduced by US$ 24.6 million, while for all other categories, it has been increased. The detail of 

the budgetary shift by Category is given in Annex 1. 

28. During 2016–2017 biennium too, like in the current biennium, absolute budgetary control 

will be managed at the “Category” level, which is aligned to Resolution WHA68.1. 

29. Detailed operational planning by the country offices and Regional Office is being 

undertaken within the budget space described above, without considering the funding sources. 

30. Final regional budget allocations among the country offices and Regional Office will only 

be established when the operational planning is fine-tuned in the second part of 2015, on the 

basis of country priorities, regional flagship priorities and needs identified during the bottom-up 

planning process. 
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Annex 1 

Budget increases and reductions proposed for SEA Region 

(US$ million) 

Category 

Proposed budget 

increase/decrease 

Category 1. Significant reduction has been proposed in HIV, tuberculosis and 

vaccine preventable diseases reflecting strategic shift to policy and technical work 

in countries, complementing the support of global health initiatives in countries. 

(24.6) 

Category 2. Additional investment in work on prevention of noncommunicable 

diseases, especially in supporting countries to ratify/accede the Protocol to 

eliminate illicit trade in tobacco products; strengthening child injury prevention 

and injury surveillance in countries 

2.5 

Category 3. Strengthening country office capacity to support countries’ focus on 

prevention of birth defects, which is a significant cause of mortality, and 

prevention of adolescent pregnancy to reduce the risk of adverse maternal and 

neonatal outcomes; build country and regional capacity on maternal death 

surveillance and response. 

11.6 

Category 4. Support for the strengthening of partnerships for innovation and 

affordable medicines and other health technologies for public health; 

strengthening health systems in the context of universal health coverage, 

including building resiliency to absorb future shocks and implementing the 

human resources for health action plans. 

16.2 

Category 5. Establishing sufficient capacity at regional and country offices to 

support IHR core capacity, including for ports of entry, surveillance, preparedness 

capacity, response capacity, zoonoses, laboratory, food safety, risk 

communication, human resources; strengthening emergency risk and crisis 

management, including for disasters. 

6.6 

Category 6. Strengthening internal control and accountability, establishing 

compliance function, strengthening evaluation; further enhancing country 

presence with deputy WR positions. 

5.4 

Net budget increase proposed 17.7 

Source: WHO-HQ 


